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HOE3E8 NE0E33ITY OF EJCEilCISE.

Exercise is requisite for tlio proiluc-tio- n

of a good and substantial breed of

horses. Without labor, as well for breed-

ing mares ns for stallions, we cannot grow

stock for hard work. Too much inac-

tion extinguishes tho generative power.

In this respect wild horeog show us an
example worthy of imitation. And, be

sides, tho powerful stallion has always

an advantage over tho weak one ; for
inarcs in a stato of naturo always give

preference to tho more nctivn and vigor

ous; the indolent stallion, without ener-

gy, boing refused and frequently
by them. In n herd of wild

horses tho weakly cannot keep pace in
their laborious courses with tho stronger,
and aro forced to stop for breath ; tho
laggcrs-bchin- d are dispersed nnd separa-

ted, and become tho prey of ferocious

beasts.
'Iholomesticated horse has neither to

fear tho teeth of tho wolf nor tho inclem
encies of tho seasons, and yet ho is no
longer tho samo horse. His wholo na-

turo has undergone notable modifica
tions. Nowadays man directs tho inter
course of tho sexes. Our present breed
of domestic horses is, in truth, man's
own, making allowance for tho instinct
of modified by domes-
ticity. The horso no longer breeds but
at our command. Since, then, man has
jnado himself absolutely master over
horses, it is his duty to find means to
make amends for tho privileges ho has
deprived thorn of ; and compensation will
no found in work. It is in
exorcise alone that tho domesticated an-

imal finds any guarantee for a long and
supportable- - lifo.

Tho foal inhorits direct reciprocity of
quality from its parents; but tho attri-
butes of tho maro descend most directly,
and have tho longest duration; thoso
which descond (with the most certainty)
aro a good constitution and onduranccof
work. Want of excrciso, and too long
standing in the stable, causes the blood
to become morbid, and the muscles to
lose their elasticity and energy. The
horse in health, using his strength in the
opon air, and thus exhausting his pow-
ers, breathes with expanded lungs ; ovcry
muscle, every fibro of his body, is on tho
stretch, ready ever for renewed efforts;
so it is not only tho musclos that become
augmented by d exercise,
but tho organs of respiration lienolit by
it. Tho lung of tho working horse pre-
sents a hoaltny aspect ; it is voluminous,
and plays its part with froedom ; while
on the other hand, in the stallion, on
whom too much indulgence has been

and too littlo activity, wo find a
lung shrunk and doughy, and without
energy. In tho growing colt which we
deprive of exercise, wo stille tho most
promising qualities ; and he, having them
undeveloped in himself, in his turn robs
all his posterity of thorn. Thus it is
that wo havo, stop by step.arrivcd at the
deterioration of such exeollent stock, tho
original of which exists no longer but in
our imagination. Furthermore, wo must
take caro not to breed from mares of di-

lapidated constitutions worn out by
work. Nothing is letter for mares kopt
for breeding than tho work thoy got out
in tho open fields. Tlio intelligent far-

mer may, in this way, breed from marcs
up to tlieir twentioth year. Not only
can she work during gestation, but she
does so both to her own and her off
bpriug'.i welfare; and tho success of the
brooder will bo tho greater as ho propor
tions tlio fecil to the niiira to her work.
This, well ordered, it is that constitutes
tho whole mystery of breeding the

horse.
Oar aim is to develop tho utmost

strength and celerity of which a hoieis
capable; mid it is by d exer-cis- o

that these two qualities aro devel-
oped. Kxerciso produces siiplene"s in a
horse, and strength and endurance un-
der tho severest trials and tho most la
borious woik. Nothing is so contrary to
the horse's nature, destined as he is for
exertion, its lengthened and continuous
rest.

With a view to sotting foith the e

necessity of exercise for horon,
it will be as well to enumerate the

resulting from lack of it.
Prolonged reposo in tho stablo favors in
the animal tho plastic process. His
fibres become distended, the cellular lis-s.i- o

surcharged with fat, insomuch that
the wholo body grows weak in propor-
tion as it grows bulky, and in a hort
time becomes a spongy mass, licking al-

together energy and vigor. In such a
condition the hoiMi proxes a bunion to
him.-el- f. The muscular .system grows
weak not only in proiKH'tion to the nw

'lauitiou of its fibre ami to the softening
of tho whole body, but, in addition, n.s

the Mirdiuigi; of li fat incommodes
in lurtieul.ir the elimr muscles in
tlieir movements, which succumb under
tlu weight of tho fat; and thus it is that
wo ms) hones over-fe- d and under-worke-d

become (hott-Ktoppor- foundered, etc.
The oxer-f- at hooe not only becomes

soon fatigued, but in going wears out
his legs faster, and. above all, does mis-

chief to his feet. Having an enormous
weight to c.irry, the hoof rproiuU and un-

dergoes arious deformities, more or lwa
remarkable, according to ils nature;
such deformities leiiig always slow, fre-

quently difficult of removal, and suchns
kwp the horso for u greater or less time
out of work. Kor want of exoreico the
w iiul grow hert, accumulation of fat
in the cavity of tho cheat boing opposed
to a full expansion of tho lungs. This

WILLAMETTE

likewise detracts from the speed of the
horso, and from his power of enduring
fatigue.

Excessive embonpoint or plumpness
impedes the freedom of repirntion, and
tends to tho formation within tho body

(of carbon, and this accumulation, fa
vored by a tardy respiration, becomes
tho occasion of renewed deposit of fat;
and since, at the same time, the blood
becomos thick, it is considered as the
sourco in animals in general of many
maladies. Inaction weakens the diges
tive functions. Horses that havo too lit
tlo exorcise aro more subject than others
to colics and indigestions. The general
circulation of liquids penetrating tho
tissues becoming moro tardy, the couse-qenc- o

is a disproportion between venous
and arterial blood. Tho moro sluggish
respiration grows, tho less tho artorial
blood is mado; and whilo the blood en-

gorges tho veins it becomes surcharged
with carbon, as is evinced by a doopcr
hue. Again, a slackened circulation be-

comes the occasion of dropsical swellings
in the limbs, windgalls, etc , and theso
aro observed to disappear in the ratio in
which excrciso is enforced. Inaction
augments tho sensibility of the skin. It
becomes relaxed, and the animal, incon-
sequence, is rendered more susceptible
of external influences. Long sojourn in
tho stable notably affect the vision. The
Tho horse that is neglected to be exer
cised grows inuociie, ana especially so
should ho be young. Through idleness
lie contracts many bad habits in the sta-
ble; he rubs himself, crib-bite- kfeks, etc.

All theso ineoveniences disappear un
der suitable and sufficient exercise. Ex
ercise it is that determines tho strength
of the musclos, tho assimilation and ab-

sorption of the juices. It has a tendency
to enlargo tho cavity of the chest, by
rendering respiration moro easy of por- -

niltlitnna n i rl il rtltAnlrn sivi.nort n P fn t
fby favoring transpiration ; making good
the saying of tho horseman, that exer- -

ciso is as good as a dose of pbvsic. in
word, exorcise and labor constitute tho
best preparation for tho fecundity, at tho
samo time that they insure heulth and
longevity.

Notwithstanding that exercise exerts
great and wholesome influence upon the
horse, such advantage cannot be insured
excopt by providing that tho exercise be
judiciously apportioned to the btrongth
of the horse; that it bo of a kind suit-
able to his nature ; and that every re-

quisite attention be paid him after ex-

ercise. Prairio Farmer.

Value or Milk to Young Animal.

To wean a calf as soon as it can crack
corn and cat grass is to wean it earlier
than nature intended, and earlier than it
is profitablo to wean it. The same rule
applies to a litter of pigs. Abundanco of
milk at calving and farrowing time can
only be secured by anticipating the
drain and keeping the llosh of the dam
up to a reasonably high standard during
tho winter, and feeding liborally during
tho flow. Tho parent animal that starts
with a full flow, because of being in a
condition to make this possible, can,
without undue trouble, have the How
kept up to tho maximum, but if
sho starts in in low condition, with
an udder meagerly filled, sho will not be
likely to riso to a high staudaid of milk
production during any portion of the
season. Livo-Htoe- k Journal.

Oak Lawn Stock Farm.
R. W. Carey, Salem Ogn.

.... ImiKirter and It reed er of . .

ANIil'M Bd JEKSEY t til IK,ABERDEEN, American or Improved
bpatiishaler nofeheepof the best Vermont blood. Also
bhort Nosed, dished fate, Kngllsll Berkshire. Sorrier
fee of Aberdeen, W5; Jersey,!. The Mule In
f reuse for llie Year ler Xslf . jtnllmO

NOTICK.
Will. HE at Oalnes SUble, Salem, on Mon-da-I Tuesday and WednvtHtay of etch weL for the

medkal treatiurnt of all sick and crlpplM aiilmaU.
The rrinsliKU. of the time at the Unite..! Veterlnan
Intinuiiry Farm. lUrii boardcU and pasiuuM,
Mellcino supplied at the Inflrman.

DR J. TUULLIN'QER. V. S,.
Jnc7m3 lluttevllle. Or. cr Salem, Or.

Mi.wn Singer aKUMMi;,)
smfBsaBJ i mlutltojran 15ivtr a,ltciiisinitji of

uiMM anil ntXHllrm. uil tnusLn u.ul outfit of 2 pt witb tmtK

iia onci. wr5 years llaniltoiii,
uuivt fttiJllfbt runiiniir.

Ikm't ty V to SW fur iuaf hinf dj
better. W wll Im4 van mj

Iri4ltoir rarM. t1rrulr rnw.
ftA l9tn3S br ulilrvtfciitur

CIO, PAVNI CO.. rtUtia Ir.,Olncaiiv,iJl
"

MAPSJ MAPS!!
MAI'S OK OKKUOX A WASH

IM.TON TKKKITOHY.
(.1 KKKA1TKR WE WILL UK A11I.E TO .M'PPLY
11. tvpie of map. of Oregon and Wahlnj;tcn a,

tolLoMlti; lats. Tbe maps am put up In romenieiil
tolitt to.uij U Ih K.let. KihIomm! in a suii iioard
pocr. liie cii l obtauiea at the following: pru-es- ;

.li r iirraon, . . .

lar Walilnuu,
Urrgun nail MatUladan CWblnrd, I.J i

jvrllemll by l'o--ll Order or KfjiUleird Utter
Pot stani Mill not be U.sn.

Addrru :
niLUiWrTI-TRr.iKMr.- I'lK. .,

lrcrlJ- - I'.TtUud Omron

DR. H. SMITH,
r IT I T..ALL OPERATIONS Ol-

-
HK.V.D tl.liv pertcrinHa tb wet eatv alw iklllhll

lutnnar. Thoao weaifnj; ArtllMU Tth that do nM

rallou l.R. II. bUKII, undtvt a wt ol tr,b Iha W j
UMatjrou look natural aniii, All XrW Mar I

tftMlrU. OKriCI.-- lii Mcsnt blua. Off U
lor, balm, UJaiul I

FARMER: SALEM, OREGON, JULY

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

nnd MALARIA.
From llieso sources arlso throe-fourth- s or

the diseases of tho human race. Theso
symptoms Indicate thelrexlstcnco :Imm of
Appetite, Bowels costive, Slelt Head-
ache, fullness after eating, aversion to
exertion of lioily or mind, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, low
spirits, A feeling of bavins; neglected
snmednty, 3 Iraluess,Flntterinp;attho
Heart, Dots before the eyes, highly col -
orea urine, uiuiiraxiuai uu

tho uso of a remedy that acts directly
on tho Liver. AsaLlvormedleinoTDXT'S
nvv-.T.- lti v.. vin ThfllF ftotlonon thQ
Kidneys and Skin Is also prompt; romovlns
all Imnnrltlns through theso threo "leaf"
engera or the system," producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular 8toola,a olc&J
sklnandovlgorou9bodv. TDXT'SrlXtS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
with dally work and aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Sold.vervwhere.arJe. Offlw.41 Mnrray8t.,N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat Haib ob WniSKEBS changed In-

stantly toaULossr Black uyaslnglo ap.
plication of this DTE. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TUTTS MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

DENTISTRY.
DR. E. 1I0WELL,

gga I'KACTICAL DEATIST. Office t
! Wesley Howell, Howell Prairie.

All work done on Kew Hlrle, nnd satlsfac-tlo- n

guaranteed. llmartf

The Standard Bred Trotting
Stallion,

v&i5rj
INAUGURATION,

WIU make the season of 1S8I,
Commencing March 15 and ending July 1: On Mondays
and Tuesdays at Marshall's stable, Albany; Thursdays,
Fridi) s and Saturday s at Ford fc llinto's stable, Salem.

IGBJISi-Heas- ou, $30; Insurance, MS.
DK8CHIITION. lnauguraton Is a dapple lay

with black points, 15 hands 3 Inches high, and weighs
1100 pounds. Ills record in Oregon Is 2.34, rot ten
days after leaving the stud at Salem threo ears ago,
and In trials has shown r2C). In California, three
miles In 7:29; last mile In S.26.

PKDIC1KEE. Inauguration was sired by California
Alexander, (490), b Geo. U Patchen, Jr., (31), by Geo.
M. Patchen, (30), by Cassias M. Clay, (18) by Henry ,(8),
by Andrew Jackson, (4), by Young llashaw, by import-
ed 0 rand Bashaw.

Inaugurations dam was Imported from New York by
the lata J. W. Brittan,and sired by the noted horse
Hoagland's Orey Messenger,(l55) sire of Blonde, Young
Alice, Young America, Ledger Celt, Privateer, etc.

Alexander, (sire of Inauguration), got bis record ol
2:31 In the seventh heat of a race. Bud Doble drove
him a trial in Sacramento In 2:26. He also trotted 3
miles In 7:54 V. Of his get the following are so well
known as to only ned mentioning; Nellie Patchen,
2:27i; Reliance, 2.25; Sonoma, 2:37; Tommy Dodd, 2.24;
andf Alexander Button, 3)r-ol- record, 2:20j.

CsTMares from a distance will be received and cared
for same as owner's mares are, but ulll not be respon-
sible for accidents. Mares w ill be charged 50 cents per
week for p stursge. C T. PI'RVF.K.

aprltf Proprietor.

The Thoroughbred Stallion

Woodbury,
Will niiike Beanos or 1884), as follows!

At L. S. Scott's Livery Stable, Salem, on Frldaj s snd
SaturJa)s; Sundajs at farm of John Key's, Howell
rraine vtncregooa pasturage is secured lor accom-
motUtion ot mares from a distance; Vondtusat Dixie;
rupsdati at uallai.anu Wednesday at Independence,

Vncrliktlon. Woodbury n a beautiful mahogany
bay, 13 ear old, 1.1J hands hiph, weighing 1175 lbs,
74 inches around the heart. Derfeitfltmetrv. with im
mense power and substance stamp him second to no
Stallion In America.

Prillgrre. Woodbury was Blred by Woodburn;
dam SIoss Hose, by Imported Knight of bt George, he
by Irish Bird Catcher. Woodburn by Lexington, ho by
tsoston, ne nv iiuioieon, ne oj sir Ar.nie, uo vy imp,
Dioniede.

I w ill add (.r)00 'o a f weeustake of $50 entrance, half
forfeit, tn be trotted for In the fall of ISST.by Wooi'bur
foals of 1SS5. Contest to be one mile beats, two in
three. In harncm: weight of driver to be 1S5 lbs. The
content in all other reipects to be governed by National
rules; $25 to be paid 1st day of June, ISS4. and $25 to
be paid by 12 o'clock noon of the day of the race; to he
trotted oil tliu track that nil) add niost money, which
money shall be added to the main stake. To be dh ided
into three moi.en 00 percent, totlrut, 25 per cent, to
second, and 15 per cent, to third horse.

I will alio add !50 to a sweepstake of $23 entrarce,
half forfeit; to be run fcr in tlio fall of 1S37, b Wood-bu- r

foaU of 1n5, to ho contented over the tntctt tht
will add most money; added mone,), forfeits andentric
all to co with stake, $12.50 to be paid by the 11 rat day
Juno, ivs'i, and balance tv 12 o'clock noon of tho da)
of the race. Any and all stallions in all parti of the
world are (mitetl to participate on equal teimsand
londitlonsttith WoUburyin this running race. Jloney
to be dlidHl ftt follows: Fifty yer cent, to first, 25 to
second, 15 to third, 10 to fourth. The raca to ht a
a single da.h of s of a mile.

Ti.KMt. To Insure, $50, payable w hen the mare is
known to be in foal.

Kor further particulars see circulars, to be had bj
applying to Is. It 1tLI, Troprfetor,

balem, Oregon.

The Pure Bred Kentucky Jack
GIANT,

Kre.l by KoUrrt sf, Mercer .. Ky.
"KDlURKKooniant was foaled on May 25, l7t.

re 1 b) Uooald, a mammoth Jack o a ued bv Mt Megall
ot lioyce county, Kentucky; dain Jn..et, owned by
Sauiio(i k Harrier; Jennet b Itentck, owmd in
Woo- fod L0imt, Kentucky, Kor three )er Giant
was iu the tudtn Kentu.k, and proved to be a flue
tire aa well j urefol gvtter.
lraa tieatou, tiO; IiHiiraucf, $so.

The Fine Trotting Stallion
"MAC."

KeronJ tit. Ray tlrM Turk, Mnn Krmnrlc.
li:iftli;itr:i:.-Th- e following petlivree i from

Wallac.'aTrotthi Knitter: llewalri by Sawder's
Colt, he by btoikbiidtf Chief, he y Vermont Klark
Ii4i.it, tiKKimUv i'Meituni i nr Lnarien. no oy
l.urdtv'k i.Minjtr. he b Diomode. son ot Duroc. hU
dim by iU Ciller, be b imported MccPcvrt he by
ucumiino, m aim ny iun, urinuuam uy xiriumi , ne
hv bUrlin. he by Ko. Pam of Sawder colt Sail
Joi limiel, b rlitou'a V J Mill, he b Vertnut
Ituck IUuL, herdaoi theilara of Paiuwat, the

tu hone. )Iac' dim was W tieuerl
TmSt, vut "t a thor.tuthtre.1 imre impurtM to the
Mat iroiu Mi.mrU j llaakvil. fcq lien. Tj1o
by ill Uumu M rte liorj, he b ImiioitvO Xcrman

vnctr ritf nr iturrrlr.l J(ewii;fr; h t vn h Kit I

tu.l( i tn.ortisi iu;linrr, pnuiti turn r Jersey

The Imported Clydesdale
MARQUIS.

tjmtulr. an extended
hre Mittrius le the aaui. ... M.cV

All the i'jox, will stand a. follow.; at IVanlS Uinto.
UUi, In Silrtu.Mi ThurMa,v, IrM.y and Saturday I

f.ih w.tk. The ra.ainder ol the titer at U'5 f.rui III
lib.. WalrollilU..."' frotti a Ul.tanrep.s ureuar f 1.5" per mo.ih.

No MnionalWIlr) avimi lor ku
rfS.rMul Uat car aitd ut'ou I irtrkl trwuu

tot rurtnor mrucuira aoan.;
lprMn T.J. KliMI Af.. IV pner

Ua:lva. Orvtu
TsttBt:. rar.MAatliM. KltlHTS,sauTt. PATENTS.
BVsvMKIJk. sssEVsasst'Eas.
Atrndltinttimm ."f... I.r.ari.. - m.ttlMM- -
jvrral svia'..rN4.irirr .tiat... II. C

1884

Tho Imported Carriage Stallion

KING TOM
Will mike the season ot 1S34 as follows :

gubllmlly.-At- U. S. Do.nlng's, to ml'es north
ol Sublimity, on Mondajs and Tue-da- y forcccoris.

Mlverlon. Tuctda) afternoons and Wednesdays.

Salem. AtFord & Mlnto's stable, on Thursdays,
Frlda and 8aturJas.

1 KR.MSl Season, 120; Insurance, I 0. Marcs bred
byscason payable at last to rounds. Insurance when
the mare isknonnto be lth foal, or the animal is
disposed if or traded off. Parties dispclni: of mares
bred by li surance "111 be held respon-ibl- e for the

money. Every care taken to preient acci-

dents but rLspon".lb e for none. I asturago for mares
from a at reisonablo rates.

HEM'llIfritW.- - Kl0 TOM Is a bright bnj with
black polms; 16 hand hlfc'h; weight 1400; free from
blemish; fine carriage horse; euro foal getter.

I't.DICKl.i:.-KIN- O TOM was foaled In 1S7.7; he
by Old King Tom. Old Ktng Tom Is a bright bay, ana
stands 10 hands, bred at Woodford Farm Kentuckj;
foaled In 1SC0; got bj Lexinton! 1st dam, Tokay by
Imp. Yorkshire; 2d dim, Miss Martin, sister to uecrge
Martin, by Garrison's Hoiraree; 3d dam, Gabriel, by
Sir Archie: 4th dam. Mil's Jalvpso, by Bellars; 5th
dam, Irbv'a mate(the dam of Woodpecker, Laurel, Imp.
ir.th n, vnM imh Ham. hv imD. Jollv Rodirer: 11th
dam by Vallint; 12th dam by Tyrall, by imp. Traelcr
out of illazella.

The dam of Ysunz KINO TOM was ilrcd by Deacon;
he by Sir Tatton sjkes; gland dam, by Dohcrij's
Hoyal George; he by Black Warrior.

For further particulars address:
F. W. R0&S1TF.R, Whitcaker.Ogn.

The Highly Bred Trotting
Stallion

MASON CHIEF,
WIU make the season as follow s ;

Autnavlllr....MonduvR. TuesdlAs and
WeUneHdaL. Mnlm. fnt Gnlnpa Ftflbum' HtAhlAl....
Ihursoajs, Fridays and Saturdajs.

I'EMGKEE. MASON CHIEF, (full brother to
Girl E. jueen, 2:33 as old), brown stallion;
foaled 1877; bred by Herr & Young, at Forest Park,
Lexingtm. Kv.. bv Mcmbrlno Patchen. br Membiino
Chief, by Mcmbrlno Paymaster, by Meabrlno, I y Im-
ported Messenger. First dam by Richard's imported
Arabian, Mokhlaid; 2d dam by Stockholder, by Sir
Archie; sd dam, by Sumter, by Sir Archie, by import-
ed Robin Redbreast. MASON CHIEF stands fully
IS hinds, has remarkable style and fine action.

TXHMS... --Season J25; to insurance, $35. By sea-
son payable July 1; Insurance, when known to be with
foal. Care Men to aioid accidents but no responsi-
bility assumed. Good pasturage at reasonable rates.

Apply to . w. I'KCK.
aprltf Aumsvilie, Oregon.

Ihe Thoroughbred Stallion

Al-But- e,

for a Limited Number of llood Mares,
Will make the season of 1884, from April 1

to July 1, at In t'ayett, Mondajs andfeTnesdajs. At Home tarm, Wedncs- -
iam ftml Thtirflilma B.l.m At n.tnn.

ishers stable. Frldai s and Saturdavs.
Termst Single service, (15; Season, 820; Insurance,

DEStBIPTIOK.-Al-B- ute Is a beautiful dark Bar-
rel, 16 hands high; won the sweepstakes for olds,
at the State Fair, and In trials showed wonderful speed.
Bred by Mr. Basket, of Polk county, Oregon.

rEDIUKEEl Sired by George Wilkes, ha br As-
teroid, out of Mollis Jackson, she br Lexington. First
dam Sparrow Haw k, by Humboldt; 2d dam Mary Moss,
by Imported GUncoe. Homboldr, (one of
sires) was by Pacific Laplander, by old Laplander, he
by Flagelator, he by the celebrated running horse Sea
Gull, by Expedition, by Pegassus, he by the matchlesi
horse Eclipse of England. Humboldt's dam, Julia
Walker, br Lucas, he by Stockholder, he by old Sir
Archie: grand dam by Juno, by Dioniede; great grand
dam by Jim Crack.

He will be In the care of as good a horseman as Or-
egon affords, w ho will exercise the greatest care, but all
accidents are at risk of owners of mares.

HAK10.N a LAFAYETTE TOrTKSKND,
Tom McCaagh, In charge. aprltf

Imported Clydesdale Staxlion

iA SIR STAFFORD,
Four Years Old In .loly,

weiuhed 17f!S nnnnria fliA firaf
f U .. - L '

PEDIGREE Foaled July 12, 1880; bred b) A. A R.
Brownlee, UojtiJe, Newman's Lanarkshire; sire Baron
Renfrew, dam Mary of Boyilde, by Cunmiock Jock.
Baron Renfrew is one of the best breeding Stallions in
Scotland.

Percheron-Norma- n Horse
ST. GEORGE,

Sired bj VI dam from W. C. Myor's
FLEUUY, crand dam from WHITE PRINCE, great
gTand-da- from Dalany'a DOUGLAS. Ho is large hi
size, has good style and line action. He is a true tjpe
ot his sire,

These horses will stand at the Stable of Ford &
Minto, Salem, from Tuesday until Saturday night of
each week through the season.

Ternist-S- IR (1EOROK, 15 for season, M to
bIK STAFFORD, til for season; to Insure.

Flflehtr A Sat ace, I'rop,

English Draft Horse
COL. MESSENGER.

Tins n.io stallion nas raised br Mr.
New house, of Albany. He Is 7 y cars
old .May 1, l&Jl, stands 101 hands, Is
a dark chestnut sorrel. Ills sire naa
an Imported English Draft horse and
the dalll tOel hat r tn ll,gunmt. utni.li

Iii Ohio. This Orc-o- bred .talhon neighs l.MX), is of
ccviiciib uinii siucit, ur superior to me common rercheronorCljdesdale, and shows that cannot
be lieiten in the stjiU!. COL. IESSENGR will stand
for the soa.on of 13S4, as follows:tirrl. City Feed Stables, Monday and Tuesday.

Brook.. At Cries' stable, on Salem road, half a
mile south of Brooks, on Wednesday and Thursday ,

Kalrni. Fildat. and Saturdays, at Ford & Umto'i
lhery stable.

Trims I For the Season, 1,1; Insurarce,
For further particulars Inquire ot

I'. JI. WK10HT, In charge,
aprltl Salem, Oregon.

IMPERIAL EGG FOOD.

llmfUiM.
MILL!sER BROS. Agents

IJIOIt OIIEtlON AND WASIIINOTOX TERRITORY.
hate been appointed general ajcenta for Or

yon and Washington for th. sale of Imperii! Kzloci, the lie.t preparation for the oultry y arJ anowii
Send for CatuloVuea, free upo'i a,tpncatlon.

lAiil'.in MILLER 11KO.--., rottlanj, Cr

I OUnPATtNTSRVM"-- t

mm
tlT I liW ji-fiT-'s-

.t1dross. TAYLOR MFC. CO.
Su.u i . II.. rvr.j Ctnal,rkar(. I'

Fast Potato gg!R
Ti'i KCKiBCII FailTO Cln
Errlucuuiarlj. rtrcTivz.. .u i., ,,ji-r- , uni. aauij toll's tit Hun Ire I

?FMT ON jfcji-- ua.wuau.yl

60
TmITmL.

Days'
ffwfs V!!H

c isskw-.- - ..
SSJfa.kLBBBBBLBBLBBBVLBBBBBBBBBttot'

...HWrltr portal carl for FltF.fi rleanntlrlUustrate-- a ttubvue. In Mi llrilllaot tulon.that cost us tTJUM lo publish.
MMirtk HtNfaetBriBS Ci 8ZZZXl

ajASers
aaB. aBHA raid ler A1MUU

iOkaxleiuiwa.slsst.

Bee Keepers Supplies !

The undersigned has for sale at fair prices
nice comb foundation for both brood neat and
surplus boxes. Bee hires of the most approv-
ed style with both broad and narrow frames

also surplus boxes and other "fixings" bee
men require. I am lso prepared to receive
orders for Italian Queens the samo being
bred from choice imported mothers and war-

ranted purciy matul. Price of Queens, i

June, S3. In sending orders for foundation
state size of tlieet, and whether heavy or
lieht is required. Price sent upon applica-
tion. K. Y. CHASE, Salem, Or.

JOHNSON GRASS,
TIMOTHY AND

CLOVER SED.

MILLER BROS., Seedmen,
No. 809 Second Street, Portland.

A LARGE INVOICE OF THE ABOVIHAVE grass seeds. They i an supply all "dc
mauds In lots to suit Purchasers. Send tor price-lis-

THIS
Corbett's Fire Proof Livery

Hack & Feed Stable.
Corner 3d and Main Streets, Portland, Oregon.

L. B. MAGOON, Prop.
mKLKI'lIOXE NO. 12S....naok

S PI OB. HI, !!, a, Z, 20, ZO 27.
Orders for ILicks and Baggage wngoa
promptly attended to day or n

C. W. JEFFREY.
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Treats the Diseases ol Domestic Animals.

ALL questions pertaining to the profession,
bv mail. Cautoratlne- Colts and Risrelincrs

a specialty. Ottlce at the Ford & Ellis Livery Stable,
Salem, Oregon. JanSttf

TAKE DR. UENLEY'S

Dandelion
Tonic I

....A CERTAIN CUBE FOR....
Malaria, Indigestion, Dyspepsia.

Iroaa of Appetite, Nervousness.
uenerai ueDility.

Through and all disorders of the Stomach
and Liver. This Is Just the reason ol the year when
th. Tonlo Is of inestimable value. During the Spring
and Summer months Malaria la prevalent and on. feels
languid and drowsy and depressed without knowing
whv. The svstem neada toninir and InvlmMtln.
Nothing Is so effectual as HENLY'd DANDELION
TONIC. As your druggist for a bottle, snd tali,
nothing else. DAJIDEMON TONIC CO.,

laprtm PORTLAND, OREGON.

.DEDERICK'S HAY PRESSES. ,
i y.ev .,e .a, " cusiomsr if. A kceplEgtheons

'aSSBBBBBBSBBBBBSalsBBBSBSBBlBBBSSS.s'"'
Order on trial, address for circular and location ofWestern sad Southern Storehouses snd Acents. .
r 'P. K. OIDBRIOK CO.. Albany, N. V.'

PENSIONSfvwycb'n1:"s pmh3m Parents. Tension nowIncreased. Charges ofDeitvertion rminvti.l TUoiisru-.-
and Bounty obtained.' Horse claims now paid. SenUsumna mr j srsn ijim.
at'y since ISOilor Claims & I'stSit.. wV.blnstou.D:":

". ill be mailed CDCC to all applicants and tovomers of last s ncc ycnx without ordering it.
r lortains illustrations, prices, dvcriplions and
""Ctions for nlantinir all V.c.itnliU nn,l tri

ldv. Plants, etc. Ittvnluatllti to all.
P.M. FERRY &C0.DSSffi.

THE DINGEB & CONARD COVt

ROSE
&PL.SNDID POT PLANTS, specially pre-nnr- eu

lor Immedlato Bloom. Deliveredlately urma'l i"'.!! d,atuUiHtofDc(i',Si-iicu- .
did urUties. your chol e.UUiUli-d.fjrgii 12
fj'rea; 10 forSC! 2 Jfo. 54: 05 tvrcr.i 73 lorBI?tl0Ofn-Ci- 3. VS. CIVEtH'-i-Oicrr.-

.asentoi:hoiroi'.iaalurk'icf;0'M-Liie- e-- i hrm rW i)m NCWCI.iD2.r.v.,nr .!... ,.., --a I .,.,,. ,(,,, J,r
thl okicsg a co.cAr.s co.

Tho Buyer' Guidr Is i.
sued .March and Sept, eacho year: 210 pages, 8xllJinchix. with over H.MfWl
illustrntimis a whole pic-
ture rulltrr. HiirAa n.l.'nl.

Bale prices dirfd to couuner$ on all goodi
u. ci,nai or larauy tite. Icllsiiowto oraer, and gives exact cost of everv.

thing you use, cat. drink, wear, or have
fun with. Thtse invaluable books con-
tain information glojncl from the iiias.
kets of the world. We will mail a conyr reo to an address upon receipt ot the
poiluge 7 cents. It us hear from voiu

Kespertfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.mr wMfc .,ciii Ja

RUPTUREC)KLV'B AtWhuWr turM to 30 Ui 9adn. J Dr Plrrc Pwn
MaTneUa ElaatlA Tmu'arrat ral thAtilvVijkMs.tAf

lit flu. aamrnl If ihLswiIb. Aurw..f.
tt i I! othri. Perfect Qetatner. aad ti worn

with nn and fotuforl & ;bt aitd day. Ctuv4
thsl IDutrfs.! lti J kimmi n X'.l.

anitbaadndiorrtlur. K.w Illiuuatklpuu.'
atirlviM fcll? wUlniiefuillatorniaUoiu

cia.. ClL

a
m uinj tvjH'n

C9-N- E W-- ei -- CH0ICE-

SEEDS.IFRUITS!

i2Roses h:;$i
30 PACKETS '.r.Iii.For th. ehar H l 8eu and I.OOI te.tun. wd lor oca ulurtrstad Uaulcra Sonr ua
Ut13slim. WOuti . JJL.


